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ABSTRACT
Objective Data from the Norwegian Tonsil Surgery 
Register (NTSR) showed large differences between the 
hospitals in Norway in the readmission rate due to post- 
tonsillectomy haemorrhage (rrPTH; range, 0%–25%; 
national average, 8%). Because of these large variations 
in the rrPTH, we conducted a quality improvement project 
involving hospitals with good and bad readmission rates.
Methods Seven hospitals with readmission rates greater 
than 10% and four with rates lower than 5% participated 
in this project. We recorded videos of ear, nose and throat 
surgeons from the hospitals with low readmission rates 
when they performed extracapsular tonsillectomy, and 
these videos of cold dissection tonsillectomy were used as 
teaching material for examples of good surgical skills for 
the other hospitals. After a 2- day workshop, all participants 
from the hospitals went back to their institutions and 
prepared local plans to improve their results. We used the 
Plan–Do–Study–Act model. The primary outcome variable 
was the patient- reported rrPTH in the NTSR. As secondary 
goal, we aimed to identify aspects of the tonsillectomy 
procedure that could help achieve a lower rrPTH.
Results The participating hospitals reduced their rrPTH 
from 18% at baseline (2017/2018) to 7% in 2020. Six 
of seven hospitals changed their dissection technique 
significantly to more use of cold dissection.
Conclusion By learning cold dissection tonsillectomy from 
surgeons with low rrPTH, it seems possible to decrease 
the rates of bleeding complications after tonsillectomy. A 
combination of videos as a teaching tool, new treatment 
plans, and focus on quality and improvement may 
effectively improve surgical results. The videos can 
show details that are difficult to convey in the literature. 
Quality registers can be used to identify areas requiring 
improvement and evaluate the effects of changes in 
practice.

INTRODUCTION
Systematic national data collection is a 
prerequisite for gaining new knowledge 
about tonsillectomy and tonsillotomy. The 
Norwegian Tonsil Surgery Register (NTSR) 
is a national quality register that aims to 
increase the quality of diagnosis and treat-
ment of patients undergoing tonsil surgery 
in Norway,1 where approximately 10 000 

patients undergo these surgeries annually. 
The register is based on the National Tonsil 
Surgery Register in Sweden,2 and can be used 
to evaluate the criteria used for surgical treat-
ment, the choice of surgical technique and 
haemostasis used, and complications after 
treatment. The establishment of the Nordic 
Tonsil Surgery Register Collaboration has 
led to good collaboration among countries, 
with the common goal of better treatment.3 
The NTSR collects data from three question-
naires: a validated questionnaire filled out by 
surgeons4 on the day of surgery and two other 
forms answered by the patients/caregivers 
30 days and 6 months after the surgery. The 
30- day questionnaire was validated in 2020.5 
These validation studies showed that the reli-
ability of the NTSR was high for both ques-
tionnaires. Thus, the NTSR is an excellent 
data source for research and a register that 
provides surgeons the opportunity to contin-
uously evaluate the complications associated 
with their procedures and to make improve-
ments if needed.

All national medical quality registers in 
Norway use indicators to measure the quality 

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
 ⇒ Postoperative haemorrhage after tonsillectomy is 
problematic and can be dangerous for the patient 
and lead to increased costs for the healthcare 
system.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
 ⇒ Focus on quality improvement and learning the 
right technique for extracapsular cold dissection 
tonsillectomy can help lower the readmission rate 
because of postoperative haemorrhage.

HOW THIS STUDY MIGHT AFFECT RESEARCH, 
PRACTICE OR POLICY

 ⇒ We need large future registry based- RCTs to help us 
find an optimal surgical procedure for tonsillectomy.
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and effect of treatment in their corresponding fields.6 7 
The quality indicators in the NTSR are readmission due 
to bleeding, contact with the health service due to pain, 
contact with the health service due to infection, and 
asymptomatic status after 6 months. Thus, surgeons in 
Norway receive direct feedback from patients regarding 
complications, which is presented in the form of indica-
tors such as the readmission rate due to post- tonsillectomy 
haemorrhage (rrPTH).

International research shows that the choice of the 
surgical technique has a major influence on complica-
tions after tonsillectomy, and a change from hot to cold 
techniques is important in this regard.8–12 For tonsillo-
tomy, studies have shown that hot and cold techniques 
produce an equal number of complications.2 13 However, 
data from the Swedish tonsil surgery register showed a 
lower rrPTH when using cold steel in combination with 
cold haemostasis during tonsillectomy. Postoperative 
bleeding after tonsillectomy is the most common compli-
cation associated with this procedure and may occa-
sionally require acute readmission. In the worst cases, 
postoperative haemorrhage can have life- threatening 
consequences.14 15 The results from Sweden showed that 
hot techniques were associated with more bleeding than 
cold technique.9 Thus, currently, the Swedish national 
group for tonsil surgery (NAG) and a reference group 
for the tonsil surgery register in Sweden recommend that 
tonsillectomy should be performed with cold dissection 
and cold haemostasis techniques.16

In 2013, the Swedish tonsil surgery register conducted 
a quality improvement project (QIP) focusing on reduc-
tion of postoperative bleeding in tonsillectomy. The 
clinics that participated in the project showed a signifi-
cant reduction in the number of readmissions due to 
postoperative bleeding, with the rrPTH reducing from 
13% to 7%.17 The NTSR data in 2017 showed large vari-
ations between the hospitals in Norway (range 0%–25%) 
for the indicator ‘Readmission due to bleeding,’ where 
the national average for 2017 was 8%.18 Considering these 
large variations in the rrPTH, we decided to conduct a 
QIP involving hospitals with low and high readmission 
rates. The primary goal of our project was to reduce the 
PTH rate and number of readmissions after tonsil opera-
tions by making new treatment plans in the participating 
hospitals and using video recordings as a teaching tool. 
As secondary goals, we aimed to identify aspects of the 
tonsillectomy procedure that could help achieve a lower 
rrPTH.

Materials and methods

Study design
In this study, we used data from NTSR to identify hospitals 
with high and low rrPTHs in Norway,18 19 and invited seven 
hospitals with high rates to participate in the project. We 
also filmed four experienced surgeons from four hospi-
tals with low rrPTHs while they performed tonsillec-
tomy.20 These recordings were used as the reference for 

development of improvement plans by the participating 
hospitals.

In 2017 and 2018, the four hospitals with the lowest 
rrPTH in Norway did tonsillectomy with cold instruments. 
All patients that underwent tonsillotomy were excluded 
from the study.

We recommended watching the videos, especially those 
from Førde and Ålesund, which have been among the 
best hospitals in Norway for 4 years in a row with rrPTHs 
of approximately 3% in 2020 and 2021. Similar results 
have also been confirmed in a local study from Ålesund.21 
Data from the annual NTSR reports in 2017, 2019 and 
2020 showed that all four hospitals used the same tech-
niques for dissection in this period.13 18 22

Participating hospitals and data sources
To identify hospitals with high and low readmission rates 
due to PTH, we used data from the NTSR for the base-
line (2017/2018).18 19 Seven hospitals with readmission 
rates greater than 10% and four with rates less than 5% 
were invited to participate in the project. One of the 
seven hospitals refused to participate in the study, while 
another hospital with a high readmission rate requested 
participation on the basis of local data. Thus, a total of 
seven public hospitals with high readmission rates were 
included in the project. At each hospital, the head of the 
department appointed a surgeon and a nurse who were 
primarily responsible for the project- related activities 
during the project period.

We used the Plan–Do- Study–Act–model and invited the 
participants to a 2- day start- up workshop in January 2019. 
On the first day video recordings were taken of experi-
enced surgeons from the hospitals with low rrPTHs. 
The surgeons used their own surgical instruments when 
they performed the surgery. On the second day, the 
participants from hospitals with high readmission rates 
presented how they practiced tonsil surgery in their insti-
tutions. The video recordings from the first day of the 
workshop were studied and given to these participants, 
who conducted group discussions to identify measures to 
reduce the rrPTH. After the workshop, the participants 
went back to their institutions and developed local plans 
together with their fellow ear, nose and throat (ENT) 
surgeons and the head of the department to improve 
their own results. The plan had to be accepted by the 
local department leader.

The start- up workshop was arranged in January 2019, 
and the project was completed in December 2020. During 
the study period, the participating hospitals received 
NTSR reports regarding the rrPTH at approximately 
3- month intervals. The project leaders provided regular 
support to the participants via phone and email. The 
reports were produced to maintain the focus on reducing 
rrPTH at the hospitals and to evaluate if the interventions 
done at the hospitals had effects on rrPTH. In December 
2019, we arranged for a 1- day meeting where the partic-
ipants reported their local measures and received input 
from a representative from Sweden, which has shown an 
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impressively low readmission rate over time, as evidenced 
in the Swedish National Tonsil Surgery Register. In the 
final report, we compared data from 2017/2018 and 2020 
to determine if the participating hospitals had improved 
their readmission rate.23

The patients who underwent the procedures docu-
mented in the videos used in this study had all been 
included in the NTSR after obtaining informed written 
consent.1 Our study used information from the question-
naire filled out by the surgeon the day of surgery and 
the questionnaire filled out by the patients 30 days after 
surgery.1 The patients reported readmission for PTH in 
the 30- day questionnaire.

At the end of the project, we used a questionnaire to 
collect information from participating hospitals. This 
information was used to summarise the strategies to 
reduce the rrPTH (table 1).23

Outcome variables
The primary outcome variable in this study was the rrPTH 
reported by the patients in the 30- day questionnaire 
after discharge from the hospital. The other variables 
were collected from the questionnaire filled out by the 
surgeon at the day of surgery and included the indica-
tions for surgery, dissection technique and haemostasis 
technique.1

Statistical analyses
Categorical variables are shown as percentages, while 
continuous variables are presented as means (SD). Fish-
er’s exact test was used to compute the p values between 
the baseline and follow- up groups. One- sided tests were 

conducted to check for a reduction in the rrPTH and 
an increase in the use of cold dissection over hot dissec-
tion. Tests were conducted at a 5% significance level and 
computed by using R statistical software.

RESULTS
Patient data at baseline and follow- up are shown in table 2.

Subanalyses of the patients from 2020 showed that 157 
of 937 patients underwent surgery with cold instruments 
and cold haemostasis. Ninety- nine of these 157 patients 
completed the 30- day questionnaire after surgery. None of 
these patients required reoperation because of bleeding, 
but 4 of the 99 patients had to go to the hospital for obser-
vation because of PTH. We also performed subanalyses 
of the readmission rates among the sexes and found that 
5.4% of the women and 9.7% of the men in the seven 
surgical centres were readmitted to the hospital because 
of bleeding after tonsillectomy in 2020. Dissection tech-
nique for tonsillectomy and the use of hot and cold 
haemostasis at baseline and follow- up in the participating 
hospitals are shown in table 3.

The p values in table 3 show a statistically significant 
increase in the use of cold dissection instead of hot dissec-
tion from baseline to follow- up in all except one of the 
participating hospitals. Table 3 also shows that all hospitals 
reduce their rrPTH. Three hospitals manage to reduce 
the rrPTH significantly from baseline to follow- up. Three 
of the four hospitals that did not manage to reduce the 
rrPTH significantly continued to use hot dissection to a 
greater extent during the project.

Table 1 Themes of improvement activities—including local plans

Themes of improvement activities—local plan Tromsø Namsos Trondheim Molde Gjøvik Tønsberg Haugesund

General changes

  Discuss the quality improvement project in staff 
meetings

X X X X X X X

  Use the videos for internal teaching X X X X X X X

  Improve inclusion routines to the register X X X X

  Review of literature X

  Training at another hospital X

  Fewer operators performing tonsillectomy X

  Stricter use of indications for tonsil surgery X X

Changes in surgical procedures

  Increase in the use of cold dissection 
techniques for tonsillectomy

X X X X X X X

  Decrease the use of diathermy for haemostasis X X X X

  More time for compression to achieve 
haemostasis

X X X X X

  Increase tonsillotomy in children X

  Order new equipment for cold dissection X X X X X

  Standardised surgical instruments X X X

Activities and changes implemented by hospitals as a means to reduce the readmission rate due to post- tonsillectomy haemorrhage.
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DISCUSSION
In this study, our primary goal was to reduce the rrPTH 
at the participating hospitals. All seven hospitals reached 
their goal of decreasing the rrPTH during the project 

period, and three out of the seven hospitals managed to 
significantly reduce their postoperative haemorrhage- 
related readmission rate (table 3). These good results 
can be attributed to the focus on high quality and 

Table 2 Demographics, dissection and haemostasis for tonsillectomy at baseline and follow- up

Tonsillectomy Tromsø Namsos Trondheim Molde Gjøvik Tønsberg Haugesund
Total 
participants

Baseline 2017                 

  Tonsillectomy cases (n) 40 55 209 65 38 102 133 642

  Sex male/female (n) 16/24 20/35 101/108 35/30 11/27 45/57 51/82 279/363

  Age males (SD) 12.5 (11.5) 15.6 (13.6) 14.5 (13.2) 18.6 (9.7) 19.9 (16.5) 14.7 (11.6) 14.1 (10.9) 15.1 (12.4)

  Age females (SD) 18.2 (9.4) 19.2 (9.5) 16.9 (12.5) 17.3 (7.8) 18.1 (11.1) 20.1 (13.9) 18.7 (11.5) 18.2 (11.7)

  Hot dissection (%) 82.5 96.4 95.7 26.2 60.5 100 56.4 78.3

  Cold dissection (%) 17.5 3.6 4.3 73.8 39.5 0 43.6 21.7

  Cold dissection and 
haemostasis (%)

2.5 3.6 0.5 0 2.6 0 0.8 0.9

Follow- up 2020                 

  Tonsillectomy cases (n) 56 89 181 118 138 212 143 937

  Sex male/female (n) 20/36 26/63 55/126 42/76 39/99 94/118 65/78 341/596

  Age males (SD) 15.0 (10.4) 16.6 (9.1) 19.7 (13.5) 18.7 (10.5) 19.6 (15.3) 17.0 (13.4) 14.9 (10.0) 17.4 (12.4)

  Age females (SD) 18.9 (18.1) 21.2 (10.6) 20.0 (11.0) 19.8 (9.6) 23.0 (12.9) 20.1 (11.9) 17.0 (9.8) 20.1 (11.8)

  Hot dissection (%) 87.5 65.2 10.5 2.5 35.5 0.5 15.4 21.5

  Cold dissection (%) 12.5 34.8 89.5 97.5 64.5 99.5 84.6 78.5

  Cold dissection and cold 
haemostasis (%)

3.6 10.1 37.0 1.1 1.4 23.6 18.9 17.0

P value for change from hot 
to cold dissection baseline 
to follow- up

0.84 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

Age is presented as mean (SD).

Table 3 Dissection technique, haemostasis and rrPTH at baseline and follow- up

Participating hospitals Tromsø Namsos Trondheim Molde Gjøvik Tønsberg Haugesund
Total 
participants

Baseline 2017                 

  Tonsillectomy cases (n) 40 55 209 65 38 102 133 642

  Hot dissection (%) 82.5 96.4 95.7 26.2 60.5 100 56.4 78.3

  Cold dissection (%) 17.5 3.6 4.3 73.8 39.5 0 43.6 21.7

  Cold dissection and haemostasis 
(%)

2.5 3.6 0.5 0 2.6 0 0.8 0.9

  rrPTH (%) 11.1 18.8 15.2 16.0 25.0 17.9 21.7 17.8

Follow- up 2020                 

  Tonsillectomy cases (n) 56 89 181 118 138 212 143 937

  Hot dissection (%) 87.5 65.2 10.5 2.5 35.5 0.5 15.4 21.5

  Cold dissection (%) 12.5 34.8 89.5 97.5 64.5 99.5 84.6 78.5

  Cold dissection and cold 
haemostasis (%)

3.6 10.1 37.0 1.1 1.4 23.6 18.9 17.0

  rrPTH (%) 8.3 10.0 6.1 9.0 4.7 5.7 6.3 6.8

P value for change from hot to cold 
dissection

0.84 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

P value for reduction in rrPTH levels 0.55 0.28 0.042 0.26 0.082 0.026 <0.01 <0.01

rrPTH, readmission rate due to post- tonsillectomy haemorrhage.
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improvement, on new treatment plans, the surgical tech-
nique and postoperative haemostasis.

The main reason for the reduction in the rrPTH appears 
to be the change from hot dissection to cold dissection 
techniques for tonsillectomy. As shown in table 3, six out 
of seven hospitals who joined the study used essentially hot 
technique at baseline. While cold instruments were used 
in an average of 22% of the tonsillectomies performed at 
the participating hospitals at the time of inclusion in the 
project, this proportion had increased to 79% at the end 
of the project. This change in the dissection technique 
seems to have contributed significantly to the reduction 
in the average rrPTH from 18% to 7% (table 3).

Importantly, in addition to the dissection technique, the 
technique used for haemostasis after dissection also had 
a major influence on the rrPTH. Our analysis showed an 
increase in the adoption of cold haemostasis techniques 
from 1% to 17% during the project period. Other studies 
have confirmed that cold dissection together with cold 
haemostasis results in less postoperative haemorrhage 
after surgery in comparison with the outcomes after hot 
dissection with hot haemostasis.2 9 The rrPTH and reoper-
ation rates among the patients who underwent cold/cold 
procedures were 3.6% and 0%, respectively. Therefore, 
when performing tonsil surgery, it seems meaningful 
to perform haemostasis without using hot instruments. 
Although this is the recommendation,16 many surgeons 
resort to hot techniques such as bipolar or monopolar 
diathermy to manage bleeding, since it may be too 
time- consuming and difficult to stop the bleeding with 
compression only or other cold methods such as sutures.

The videos from the teaching hospitals in this study 
showed how to remove the tonsils with cold dissection 
technique.20 One hospital used an elevator, and three 
hospitals used dissection- suction to loosen the tonsils. Two 
of the hospitals used local anaesthesia with epinephrine 
because of effects of the local anaesthetic and the vaso-
constriction of the supplying blood vessels of the tonsils. 
This approach yielded a clearer field of operation, less 
surgical time,20 less postoperative pain for the patients 
when waking up24 25 and may have reduced anaesthetic 
requirements in general anaesthesia. Dissection- suction 
is also useful for removing blood from the operative field 
and allows the surgery to be performed with or without 
local infiltration of local anaesthesia. Thus, many surgeons 
prefer to use these types of suction during surgery. 
Measures to achieve haemostasis used by the teaching 
hospitals were prolonged compression for approximately 
7 min on both sides, occasionally followed by careful 
use of bipolar diathermy after 7 min of compression. 
We also observed that the hospital in Ålesund used an 
artery forceps for direct compression of a bleeding vein 
and sutures to stop the bleeding (Roeder loop applica-
tion). Nevertheless, in our QIP, the use of hot haemostasis 
techniques as bipolar and monopolar diathermy in the 
participating hospitals reduced from 99.1% to 83% at the 
end of the project. Six of the seven hospitals significantly 
changed their dissection technique to include greater 

usage of cold dissection tonsillectomy, but three hospitals 
in our project continued with hot dissection to a greater 
extent than the other four hospitals (table 3).

Table 2 shows that more female patients undergo 
tonsillectomy than male patients.23 The reason for this 
difference among the sexes is unclear. One reason why 
fewer male patients undergo tonsillectomy might be 
that boys have a tendency to undergo surgery in child-
hood; thus, many boys undergo tonsillotomy because it is 
regarded as a safer procedure in children.26 27 Most of the 
patients who undergo tonsillectomy have problems with 
infections, and do not often show obstructive symptoms. 
Patients with obstructive symptoms of tonsil hypertrophy 
seem to be children and should thus undergo tonsillo-
tomy instead of tonsillectomy because of less postoper-
ative pain and bleeding complications.27 28 Tonsillotomy 
cases were excluded from this study. Our study showed 
another interesting difference between the sexes: 5.4% 
of women and 9.7% of men in the seven surgical centres 
were readmitted to the hospital because of bleeding after 
tonsillectomy in 2020. This finding indicates that men 
may have to be even more careful than women postoper-
atively and avoid excessive activities during the sick leave 
period. Other studies and reports have also confirmed 
that men bleed more often than women after tonsillec-
tomy.29 30

In this study, we used video recordings of surgeons from 
hospitals with proven low rrPTH after surgery. We believe 
that the use of videos as a teaching tool was successful. 
The reason for this is probably that the videos clearly 
show how tonsillectomies can be performed safely and 
quickly. Videos can show details that are difficult to convey 
in the literature,31 and videos of surgeries performed by 
experienced surgeons with proven low rrPTH can reflect 
various aspects of their expertise in the procedure. 
Newer surgeons can adopt these experience when they 
start with tonsillectomies, and they can always rewatch 
the videos and study details in the procedure. This may 
probably shorten the tonsillectomy learning curve.32–34 
The use of a quality register to identify complication rates 
in hospitals is very useful. The patients reported compli-
cations toNTSR, and the complication rate was continu-
ously updated in a database accessible to all participating 
doctors in the hospitals. This allowed surgeons to study 
their own complication rates and to compare them with 
the results from their own hospital and with other hospi-
tals in Norway. For surgeons and hospitals with high 
complication rates, the surgeons or the leader of the 
surgical department could use the numbers to initiate 
improvement activities to reduce the complication rates. 
Although 92% of the patients reported that their symp-
toms had improved or disappeared 6 months after tonsil-
lectomy, similar to the results reported in Sweden,13 35 
tonsillectomy is a potentially dangerous procedure, and it 
is important to minimise the complication rate.

Children have been shown to experience fewer 
bleeding complications after tonsillectomy than adults.36 
The annual report from NTSR in 2020 showed that 4.3% 
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of children under 12 years of age were readmitted due to 
postoperative haemorrhage. For patients aged 12 years or 
older, this figure was 8.6%.13 This might imply that tonsil-
lectomy performed on younger patients may yield a lower 
rrPTH than surgery is performed on adults. Table 2 shows 
that the male patients in this project were younger than 
the female patients. Patient age was similar in all hospi-
tals at baseline and at follow- up. Therefore, the age of the 
patients in the participating hospitals could not explain 
the improvement in the rrPTH in this project. The focus 
on quality improvement, greater use of cold dissection 
tonsillectomy, cold haemostasis and new treatment plans 
seems to be a better explanation for the lower rrPTH at 
follow- up than at baseline (table 3).

Strengths and limitation
Video recordings as teaching tools must be carefully used. 
When using video recording to show skills, it is important 
that the teacher can document good or very good results 
through research or quality registers. The video record-
ings in this QIP were taken from surgeons with extensive 
experience, and their hospitals had shown better results 
than the average hospital in Norway when they were 
asked to participate in the study; their good results were 
also confirmed in NTSR during the project period and 
after.13 22 37 Although the participants developed their 
own improvement plans for the changes they intended to 
introduce in their own departments, all of them wanted 
to use the videos from the first day of the workshop as 
a tool to teach and motivate surgeons to change their 
surgical technique, when needed. All four videos demon-
strated the use of the cold technique for dissection, and 
the local plans from all hospitals aimed to increase the 
use of the cold technique for tonsillectomy. At the end 
of the project, the participating hospitals were asked if 
they had used the videos in the department. The answers 
indicated that the videos were important, and all depart-
ments responded that the videos were useful and of high 
quality (table 1).

In one department (Tønsberg), all surgeons watched 
the films with the intention of performing the procedure 
with as much consistency as possible. In another depart-
ment, all new doctors or doctors returning from other 
hospitals had to watch the videos before they changed 
from hot to cold techniques. The answers from the 
hospitals show that the videos were frequently used in 
the training of new doctors and for internal discussions 
in hospitals. One advantage of using videos as a tool 
for education is that they can be watched several times, 
stopped when necessary, and rewound. This is especially 
helpful for learning small details.

Anchoring with the head of the department at the 
hospital was necessary and important at the beginning. 
Positive and motivated participants with great commit-
ment were one of the reasons for success in this project, 
since the participants got an opportunity to see and learn 
from departments that had achieved very good results 

with a low rrPTH. This led to constructive dialogue and a 
fruitful exchange of experiences.

All hospitals in this QIP were teaching hospitals with 
trainees. This indicates how important it is to learn the 
right surgical technique and the most correct method to 
achieve haemostasis from the beginning. Maybe should 
all trainees learn cold tonsillectomy before they are 
allowed to use hot instruments for dissection?

The annual reports show that the participants increased 
their coverage rate from 36% in 2017 to 81% in 2020.13 18 
Although higher coverage is desirable, the proportion of 
readmissions due to bleeding is consistent with data from 
the Norwegian Patient Register, which includes most 
patients that undergo medical treatment in Norway. The 
low coverage rate in 2017 might have introduced some 
uncertainty in the results, but studies in Sweden and 
Norway have shown that the bleeding rate appears to be 
equal among the patients who answer the 30- day ques-
tionnaire and those who do not.5 9

This study has limitations. The NTSR has three ques-
tions regarding PTH in the 30- day questionnaire. Did 
you contact the healthcare system because of PTH? Were 
you readmitted to the hospital because of PTH? Did you 
undergo surgery because of PTH? Our primary outcome 
is the readmission rate because of PTH. This because 
the readmission points out that the bleeding is consid-
erable and needs to be evaluated by a competent ENT 
surgeon. Analyses of the annual report in NTSR indi-
cate that approximately 50% of the patients readmitted 
needs a reoperation to stop the bleeding.13 37 In any 
case, the healthcare costs increase considerably with the 
readmission to hospital and the PTH can have serious 
consequences for the patients. Thus, we mean rrPTH is a 
meaningful outcome in a QIP.

The QIP is not meant to compare hot and cold dissec-
tion tonsillectomy. Nevertheless, our QIP show that cold 
methods, done right, seem to lead to less rrPTH than 
hot dissection tonsillectomy. Many surgeons claim that 
hot techniques, done right, are faster and might achieve 
identical results as cold dissection. Regarding tonsillo-
tomy this is confirmed in the annual reports of NTSR 
and the Swedish tonsil surgery register.2 37 Regarding hot 
extracapsular tonsillectomy, results in the annual reports 
of the national quality registers in Norway and Sweden 
show more rrPTH in an average from hospitals using hot 
dissection techniques.9 37

In NTSR, the patients report directly to the register 
about postoperative complications. The coverage rate in 
2020 was 81% in the participating hospitals. Therefore, 
there is some uncertainty regarding the results. This is 
the same for all participating hospitals. We have done an 
investigation among patients not answering the 30- day 
questionnaire and we found the same complication rate 
among these patients.5 Studies from Sweden also ensure 
that data from national registers can be used to monitor 
clinical practices and outcomes.9 38 So, we believe we can 
trust our results. However, using hospital data might be a 
better method to evaluate complications.
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It is important to know if the results are sustainable. A 
quality register can not only be used to identify areas in 
need of improvement, but also to initiate measures and 
evaluate the consequences of improvement measures. We 
used the Plan–Do–Study–Act method as an improvement 
tool in this project.39 At the end of the project period in 
2020, the participating hospitals had an average rrPTH 
equal 6.8%. In the annual report for 2021 from NTSR the 
average rrPTH had increased to 8.5% in the participating 
hospitals, still much lower than 17.8% at the beginning 
of the project.37 For the teaching hospitals, the average 
rrPTH at the beginning of the project in 2017 was 2.8%, 
in 2021 the average rrPTH was 3%.18 37 So, the improve-
ment seem to be sustainable, but there is still a potential 
for further improvement. Nevertheless, also in this QIP 
it is possible that other unmeasured factors or processes 
contributed to the observed improvements.

CONCLUSION
Haemorrhage after tonsillectomy is potentially life- 
threatening and has serious consequences for the patient, 
caregivers and healthcare system. In this study, we showed 
a reduction in the rrPTH from 18% in 2017/2018 to 7% 
in 2020. Using videos of surgeons from hospitals with 
proven low rrPTH as a teaching tool and facilitating the 
development of new treatment plans together with focus 
on quality and improvement may be an effective way to 
improve surgical results. Our project has shown that it 
seems wise to change from hot to cold dissection and to 
increase the use of cold methods for haemostasis. Quality 
registers such as the NTSR can be used to identify areas 
with the need for improvement and to evaluate the effects 
of changes in practice.
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